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HER Majesty has also been graciously pleased to signify Her intention to confer the Decoration
of the. Victoria,Cross.on the undermentioned Officers of Heiv_Majes_ty.&"_and of the East India-Com-
pany's-Armies, who have been recommended to Her Majesty for that Decoration, in accordance with
the KuleY^dnR^glilafrdriirlald~d6wn~ln HeVTffajelly^'liV'alrraiH./Jbefore^Terre.d To, on accSunTof Acts
of Bravery performed by them in India, viz.: ' ;

Regiment or
Corps. Rank and Name. Act of Bravery for which recommended.

90th Regiment Surgeon
Anthony Dickson Home

Date of Act of Bravery, 26tli
September, 1857

90th Regiment Assistant- Surgeon
William Bradshaw

Date of Act of Bravery, 26th
September, 1857

Bengal Veteran Es-
tablishment

Bengal Veteran Es-
tablishment

Commissariat Depart-
ment (Bengal Es-
tablishment)

Captain
George Forrest

Date of Act of Bravery, 11th
May, 1857.

Captain
William Raj nor

Date of Act of Br.iverv, 11th
May, 1857

Deputy Assistant Commis-
sary of Ordnance
John Buckley

Date of Act of Bravery, 11th
May, 1857

For persevering bravery and admirable conduct
in charge of the wounded men left behind
the column, when the troops under the late
Major-General Havelock, forced their way
into the Residency of Luck now, on the 26th
September, I8o7. The escort left with the
wounded had, by casualties, been reduced to
a lew stragglers, and being entirely separated
from the column, this small party with the
wounded were forced into a house, in which
they defended themselves till it was set on
fire. They then retreated to a shed a few
yards from it, and in this place continued to
defend themselves for more than twenty-two
hours, till relieved. At last, only srx" men
and Mr. Home remained to fire. Of four
officers who were with the party, all were
badly wounded, and three are since dead. The
conduct of the defence during the latter part
of the time devolved therefore on Mr. Home,
and to his active exertions previously to being
forced into the house, and his good conduct
throughout, the safety of any of the wounded,
and the successful defcnce, is mainly to be
attributed.

For intrepidity and good conduct when, ordered
with Surgeon Home, 90th Regiment, to re-
move the wounded men left behind the column
that forced its way into the Residency of
Lucknow, on the 26th September, 1857.
The dooly bearers had left the doolies, but by
great exertions, and notwithstanding the close
proximity of the sepoys, Surgeon Home, and
Assistant-Surgeon Bradshuw. got some of the
bearers together,.and Assistant-Surgeon Brad-
shaw with about twenty doolies, becoming
separated from the rest of the party, succeeded
in reaching the Residency in safety by the
river bank.

For gallant conduct in the defence of the Delhi
Magazine, on the l l th May, 1857.

For gallant conduct in the defence of the Ma-
gazine at Delhi, on l l th May, 1857.

For gallant conduct in the defence of the Ma-
gazine at Delhi, on the 11th May, 1857.


